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B efore M r. Justice Woodroffe,

ASIATIC STEAM NAYIGATION COMPANY
V,

BENGAL COAL COMPANY.*

^viience—DeposiUons—Admmilility—Tvesumflion—Indian Merchant Shipping/ 
■Act {V  o f  188B)—Preliminary enquiry—Statements not eJiaUenged.

In the course of a preluninary enquiry, held under the Indian Mercliant 
Shipping Act of 1883, to invostigate into a Collision, the defendant Company being 
reprtsented by their attorney, certain officers of the dofendanfc Company made 
certain sfcatements on oatli.

jSeld) that the failure of the attorney of the defendant Company to challenge 
the accuracy of these statements afforded a strong presumption that the iinputa- 
tiona against the defendant Company therein contained were correct, and on this 
ground among others, the statements were admisBible in evidence.

Simpson v. RoUnson (1). S,. v. Cofie (2), Morgan v. Mmns (B), Freeman r , 
Sam pdm  v. WaUis(b), and SooTcram MisBer v. Crmd: {̂Q), referred to.

T h is  siiifc was instituted by the Asiatic Steam Navigation 
Company for damages for tbe loss suffered by tlieir S. S. Nurani’'’ 
owing to a collision with the S. S, Sanotoria ” belonging to the 
Bengal Coal Company. The plaintifi Company alleged that 
the oollision was due to tbe negligent navigation and improper 
management of tbe S. 8. “ Sanctoiia” and to the disregard on the 
part of those in charge of her of the regnlatlors fox preyenting 
collisions at sea. This was denied by the defendant Company, 
who contra alleged that the collision was caused by the negligence 
and want of oare and preoaution on the part of the S. S. 
“ Nnyani ”, and the persons in charge of her, and the disregard on 
their part of the rules and regulations for the prevention of Qolli- 
B ionsatsea ,

*  Original Civil Sait Uo. 827 of 1907.
(1) (1848) n  Q. B. 511, 512. (4) (1878) L . B . 8 Ch. D. 148.
(2) (1856) 7 Cox 0, C. 76. (5) (1884) L . K. 27 Ch. D. 251.
(8) (1834) 8 CL Iln . 159, 203, (6) (1873) 19 W. E . 283., . ’
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I90g The collision occurred shortly before 2 a. m. on June 9tli, 1907 
off the coast of Ceylon. At the time of the collision Captain 

Ŝtjeam William Ward was in command of the S. S. “ Sanctoria ” and
Stanley Charles Besjer was the navigating ofBeer

«■ on the watch.
Cotz  ̂ Previous to suit, on the 25th July 1907, a preliminary 

'CoMPAKr. 0Qq[ijyŷ  instituted at the instance of the Government of Ben
gal, was held under the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, for the 
purpose of making an investigation into the collision. At this 
enquiry, at which the defendant Company was represented hy 
their attorney, Captain Ward and Mr. Bezer made depositions on 
oath, and the latter accepted responsibility for the collision in 
these terms: “ I  am prepared to admit that I  made a mistake and 
accept responsibility for this accident/’ This statement was not 
ohallenged by the attorney for the defendant Company. On the 
26th Jaly 1907, on being charged by the Preliminary Court of 
Enquiry, with committing a negligent act, Mr. Bezer pleaded 
guilty.

At the time of the hearing of the suit Mr. Bezer being in 
England, and Capta’n Ward being at Colombo in command of 
the S. S. “ Sanctoria,’' which was then on her way to Calcutta, 
were not called as witaes-es, and thereupon their depasitions 
made in the preliminary enquiry were tendered in evidence on 
behalf of the plantiff Company.,

Mr. B, C. Mitter {Mr. Zomh with him) for the defendant 
Company.

The depositions made by the -captain and mate at the 
preliminary enquiry could not be admitted in evidence against the 
defendant company in this suit, as the defendant company wore 
not a party to those proceedings and could not be held bound by 
the statements of their servants.

Mr. BuoMaud [Mr, Stohs with him) for the plaintiff Company,
The statement of the master was admissible under, seotions 18 

and 33 of the Evidence Act. Also see The Manchester (1) and 
The Solwap (2). The statement of the mate was admissible under 
sections 82 (3) and 33 of the Evidence Act. The defendant
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company were a party to the preliminary enquiry: they appeared 1908
through their attorney, who cross-examined witnesses. a' ^ io

Stbam
N a v w a tio m -

Co m a n i

WOODROFPE J .  Learned counsel for the plaintilf tenders in Hengai,
evidence the depositioiis of Captain Ward and Mr. B ezer, the 
master and mate, respeotiYely, of the defendant’s vessel. The ■—
depositions were recorded in the pielimitiary enquiry, held under j .  ’
the Indian Merchant Shipping Act of 1889, instituted at the 
instance of the Government of Bengal, for the purpose cf making 
an inYestigation into the collision, the subject-matter of this 
suit. The mate of the defendant's Yessel, Bezer, at tiiat enquiry, 
admitted that ho was negligent and pleaded guilty, and in conse
quence of that, it was not necessary to form the Special Oom’t 
contemplated by that Act. The statement he made was in these 
terms;—“ la m  prepared to say I  made a mistake and accept 
jesponsibility for this accident/' Learned counsel for th.6 defend, 
ant stated that both the captain and mate of the vessel are not in 
this country, the former being in Colombo and the latter in 
England. I  also understood from what was said, the defendant 
did not intend to call either of them. Learned counsel however 
objects to the admission of the evidence on the ground that thes© 
statements made by the defendant’s officers at the enquiry do not 
affect the company, their employers* I  am of opinion tbat these 
depositions are eviden3e. I  admit them on the following 
grounds :—l t  is admitted that the defendant oompany did appear 
upon the preliminary enquiry and were represented therein by 
their solicitor. The statements therefore of the company^s 
ojB&cers are statements made in the presence of the defendant.
I'nither, it appears from the depositions themselves that the 
defendant company did not challenge the accuracy oi the state  ̂
meiats of their officers made in the piegenoe of its representatives 
and in particular in no way did their solicitor challenge (he state  ̂
njent 'ef the 2nd mate that he made a mistake and that he accepted 
lespngibility for the accident.- I t  is impossible to suppose thaj.̂  
he would not have done so, had the defendant company leasoa to 
suppoEe that the statement ^as not correct. On the contrary, all 
that the deftndant’s solicitor did, ■ was to cross-examine to
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establish the fact that the plaintiff's vessel was a twin-sore-w
Abiamo steamer.

Hatigation lio  doubt beea held that statements made in a party’s
CoMPAsry pĵ esenoe during a trial, are not generally receivable against him 
BEJsfQAi. merely on the ground that he does not deny them, because the 

COMPAHY. regiilaiifcy of judicial proceedings prevents the free interposition 
’ WooiTOFi'E ordinary con?ersation. However cases may ooour in

J .  ’ wMch the refusal of a party to reject a obarge made in a- Court 
of Justice, or to oross-exaniine or contradict a witness, or to reply 
to an affidavit, may afford a strong presumption that the impu
tations made against him are correct. See Simpson v. Eohinsoii{l)^ 

V. Go'ijW(l)̂  Morgan v. Emns(iS), Fmnmn v. Cox{i)^ 
Hampden v. Ifa///s(5)j and 8ookram Mmev v. W. Gmi)ci‘i/[&). 
Here the defendant’s solicitor appeared at the enquiry and cross- 
eisamined, and it was clearly open to him; to challenge the 
accuraoy of the statements relied on, hut he did not. And it must 
he assumed that he did not do so, because the defendant company 
was satisfied they were true > I  think on this ground the deposi
tions both of the master and the mate aro admissible. Nest I  
think the statement of the mate is additionally admissible, because 
his attendance cannot be procured without an amount of delay 
or expense which, under the circumstances of the case, appears to 
be unreasonable, and because his statement under section S2(8) 
of the Evidenoe Act is a statement, which is against his interest* 
I  mean the statement that he was the party, who was responsible 
for the accident. Next, I  think both statements are admissible aa 
explaining the reason why neither of these persons are called as 
witnesses. I  was left under the impression that these witnesses 
would be called, but that Mr, Zorab could not for the present 
give me the information I  desired, because these two persons were 
not present. I  understood that they were to be called, and it was 
not until Friday'that I  heard for the first time that it was not 
intended to call them. I f  they are not called, the statements 
tendered show that the reason is that their evidence would be 
unfavourable to the defendant company and not any other, which

(1) (1848) 12 Q. B. 511, 512. ( i )  (1878) L, R. 8 Ch., D. 148.
(2) (1356) 7 Cox 0. C. 16. (B) (18S4) L . B. 27 Ch. D. 261.
<8) (1834) 3 Cl & Fin. 159, 203. (6) (1873) 19 W . R. 283.
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may be suggested. Finally, I  think the statement of the mate i9os 
relevant on the question of costs. I t  shows that the defendant 
■company knew that the n.egligen.ce was due to their officers, yet 
in the pleadings they allege that the accident was eutirely due CoMiem 
•to the negligent nayigation of the plaintiff’s vessel and it was BBKo-ii, 
not till Friday last I  was told by counsel for the defendant  ̂ comatc 
that he could not contend there was no negligence on his part.
I t  is releYant therefore on one question, which I  have to determine? j.
.aamely, that of costs. On these grounds I  admit these statementsj 
w'hioh will be accordingly marked. I  may add that after judg
ment was deliYered Mr. Mitter, who appears on behalf of the 
'defendant company, stated that, while there was no douht the 
statement of the mate was against his client, yet that he would 
haye called the master, if he could have obtained h.ls attendance.

Attorneys for the plaintifi company: Pugh ^  Go.
Attorneys for the defendant company: Orr̂  JDignam ^ Co
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